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OllOSKlto Mrs. Paul Barriufror oiod at

fur ;,". U. c or lVai-SMiat.ir'-
Kl ESl4o riktrs a ' Kill a hr bonG.ia Mt. P:aunt soou
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Man-T- wo Others Slightl&Hiirt-Tl- A A R VI ARK

A'-r.i- n Hour cf: tbo Unit;d

otr.t.is Sbotutto h'ab' tMi the scckJ

Vaon Domwlislied.

Matihow Clark, ws mortally
(an'ddied soon after nid-nigh- t)

.and Yard Cwnduijtor T A

after 4 p. rn., Monday, Juro 30th
Death had been momentarily

expected for almost a day. i

Sho was about 37 .wars old ;

and the mother of sevea chil
di"(n, one of whom is an infant

i

r.f uj assoMlt. It 'was ii. the
cv. o So'ith Carir.a .Senators bat. M DOES NOT Ktfjf ITHIVa AT II EM'ATI 'l

y to 'figure itt tbo diilerence liwcr-t-i these pl iers
Allison was sonewhat hurt and
a negro boy, Alonzo Hall, was
thrown 100 feet and sjightly
hurt Monday evening in Char-

lotte by a shifting engine which
struck the butcher wagon of Mr.

. ana early season figures. 1 rimmiiii;- - un thv (.lilerent
Mrs. Birnuger was Miss Alice

Foil before marriage, 'daughter rtunts preparatory to taking inventory i, the ch-k- o

of the late Mr. Edmund Foil. of all this price cutting. No oi.f can afford to nris
'

Her husband, Rev. Paul Bar--thes- e sales.
a.

i?fn?for l)r:il:y Texas in .n

attack ou Senator Boverulgc )f

Indiana.
It occurred Monday niht after

lhar.djourrnnent. Senator Bailey
demancicl of Senator Bevoride
the withdrawal of words that lie
conVidorocl an insult, 'Viich Sen-

ator Beveridge" declined to do,

but stated that the terms were
mo! in tend od to insult the Texas
Sc'iator 'vV that tho latter was

Bargains in Wash Boods at 5c, Tic, iOc and P2ie
ringer, now bows under the loss
of a second wife who was a sis-

ter to his tirst companion.
Beside him "and the seven
sons and daughters she leaves

Cogbirll. Clark was driving the
wagon and theb'bv was with him.
The engine was running back-

ward and the c6nductor was on
the tender. .He was injured by
fragments of th wagon, which

For 15 minutes from 9 o'clock tomorrow, Wr l
nesday, we will sell 25c Liiien Towels at V.Ik'

ire drawh??ran aged mother and foiv broth- Ollr CLlt prices in ShC6S
ersMr. L J Foil, Dr. M A Foil, :

Q CTOWds.
and Messrs. Deberry and Geo.

was demolished. : The' driver,
f tr. Pi.ii.ey ind:-- fierce lunge wlien the danger was discovered,

Foil to mourn her death i'Re vend --V who Vis snoum nave sl0PPea ana oacicea At 10 o'clock Wednesday for 30 'iini-
.ii.ingJcv!i. Bystander quick-jbu- t whipped .ypaud ..attenapted

ly'gr.isi.:d him and drew him fc? cross- - The horse, escaped uteS We Will Sell 1.25 WiapporSmember of St. James Reformed O yj v.-

aw? y. ;3r. newr.dge aid not church at Mt. Pleasant where .00 Wrappers for 50c and 49c 7VdppM"$
the funeral rites were observed jr cents

r siCUt p

resii- - t a,ia Avas not hurt, though
lis collar wiis somewhat torn.

The trouble grew out of Mr.
Bailey's criticism of tbo-Stat-

Department in the case of Dr.
Scott, an American citizen in

Ph'ci-- of (Jlass.

Glass. N. C., JulyVl. Mr. E
Hasting, operator at Glass,
leaves tonight for his home at
Wellford, S. C, to sp3nd a few
weeks. Mr. Hugh Alexander,

toaay at 6 o ciocht p. m. ana ine .

remains were laid to sleep in the fve department haSSnew Reformed cemetery there. I

and would doit is indeed a sad .stro and you yourself
we join the hosts of sympathis- - not to VlSl't every One.

an injustice

ing irienas in mingiea sorrowMexico, who did not receive of .Harrisburg, tilla his place
with the bereaved.' i -- ??r ?. PCyy ' (7f :0"proper protecnon tnrorgn ine during nis absence.

. vO V-- SF4wA'l 1 4

uTo:ican court and claimed that Miss Beth Forney who was
i

ft: gm, fir. r r gjr. & y;

the solicitor, Judge Peafield and
J mbasfsador Clayt on were gror-s-;- y

iur.mpont or shamelessly
indifferent to dutv. Mr. Bevor-lug- e

characterized Mr. Bailey's

visiting Miss Maggie May
Rogers went to Concord yester-

day to visit friends there.
Dr. J W Flo we and T M

Rogers went to Davidson yester-
day morning and will return this

jg Rug? Rugger? RuggbtU!

The Train Tarts Husband and Wife.

A gentleman and la'dy from
Haw River had an eirperience
Monday night that no doubt
made this a day of especial love-lines- s.

They have been married
only about six months and were
coming to Concord seeking em-

ployment in a cotton mill. Tbo
husband, through misunderstand-

ing the time of departure, was
left by No. 7 at Salisbury.

The It'.v avrivd alone and
there w;,s a lost fading burden- -

EVERBODY wan,-- ,

if you
ho'guago as an unwarranted at-ric- k

on Judge Peutield (who is
from Indiaua.) Mr.Bailey claimed
thfit his attack was fully war- -

q aid;
as we
)''. :

it

:

pick don't tarry but .n.
We have bought larj dy,
usually do, in ordor to gc
right, and wo did, ano c

evening.
Miss Mary Winecoff who has

been in China Grove for a few
days roturned Saturday.

Misses Gertrude ' Lafferty,
Pearl Jones and Gertrude Min-gui- s,

of Concord, spent a few
days with Mrs. J Cline.

Mr. N A Rodgers,.of MiUHilir

ing two hearts. She waited till
the next two trains camo in and
was disappointed ;

Tier husband was told that

km

ranted and that Mr. Beveridge's
:

' i s va.v '.I'argi.'g him
with making falso charges. He
sl:u,anvled a withdrawal. Mr,
Bovfirli'.'.') ugrojd to withdraw
;; c .;rj!?e only af1er Mr.

j'.'.i.hy wiii iraw hi; !an-g-f.- 1

ui)ou'! Judge IViit; Id.

;i'Iks led to the h ' tad:.
r. at or Bailey grc 'ery

- iiu.' cx.'ited ai d used si.ioe

.fry nnh.nanate i:mgar,ge, M

ktp m WWmm- -

'Vocrm rtIr'M-c- l Near Vskj F;rcst.
A woman named Cathe-- '

x':x.'.i 'Vhito. aged betw(.t;:i cQ j, id

marked them asnearth! .n1

as possible. If you are interested
iu Rug-- i now is your time.

CHAIRS.
Chairs world without end. An-

other car of 100 dozen chairs to
meet the seating capacity of ',m

customers.
STOVES.

K

Another car of those celeb raV :"

Star L'iaderCook vStoves, the be-.- !

Stove for the money on the market
10 year guarantee on tiro bach"!

FURNITURE.
Furniture we sing all day long.

Come and see us and we will 'make
you rappy. '

01

these trains would not stop
though one did. By special per-
mit ho camo on a freight. Po-

liceman Boger had secured lodg-

ing at Mrs. Coley's near the 'do-- '

has made several trips from Mill
Hill to Concord with his trac- -

tion engine pulling "every trip
from three to four thousand feet
of lumbc. He thinks this pays
better than fulling the lumber
with horses. R.

EH

pot for Phi1 lady and the husband
.Of

EE!

m

F
3Ir. Proctor Ji( aveH !SaIi6liry.

Mr. Irving Proctor, who was

for several months the Southern

on arriving Had the task of find- - j

ing. her in a strange town-o- f j

9000 people. After searching at
some of the hotels and boarding
houses. "Nidit Watchman .Biles, j

called on Mr. Boger who cleared '

the way for a reunion of husband '

and wife and life is the more
lovely today for the rather dis-- 1

(i ff'bhd ''r.rrd.-rc- near "S '1 Hnrg Bell &V oir' h' r.? l :U i ie
e7y ,tt, .T ."v .s .v-- x ." ri fi?-- fft C' C '' r f T vs;nnh-- i vras r.Tected Ik

blow b on tile head. Tho.r
no dd'i to the murderer. quieting experience.

agent here but- - who has been
since his retirement from, the
service of the Southern at the
head of the Proctor Company,
has left Salisbury and will prob-
ably engage in business in Louis-

ville, Ky. Mrs. Proctor is in
Virginia, where she will spend'

i Electro-Therapeut- ic

AND .'
Mother Always Keeps It Handy.

"My tno'4ier suffered a long
time from distressing pains and

"- - - 0

a (i?Tipriil Favorite.

A writer in the Chicago Record
lerald quel' s SignorSorreiitir.o, '3

X-R-
a?. Institute.

Phono No. 95.
enerai ill health due primarily r

mwoo, l w spau. j Rheumatismig, Veroua, Mo. "Two ears 2
toi ote'd baud director, a. saving Ue summer.
in

i!:rtDi:fio is ttie most popular ago I got her to try Kodoh Shc
the irrcat tested and0LT 91 .

grew belter at once and now, at
the ago of seventy-six- , eats any endorsed California

Kemedy will cure

Salisbury regrets to loi Mr.
and Mrs. Proctor.

The commissiocind brokerage
business wIl be continifed by
Mr. W F Heins. Salisbury Sun
of 3(fh.

you. it also cures Liver, Kidney auu
Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of
uric acid. It never fails, and builds tip
thc'bealth and strength while usin it.

thing she wants, remarking that
sho fears no bad effects as sho
has her bottle of Kodol handy."

a.: in this country, not on.y in
: Sf '"th, where that. mi;ht be

(:, but in the North,
v.Laie- it i '.cht noc ho :xp.-icd-

.

Hail Cola mi . oomo :i :t.
Tr-a- ;k aivrayp gre-tt- d wltii

bat nr;kes men-

Send stamp for book of wonaeriui cer-
tificates. VfLw, $1 per bottle. For saleDont waste time doctoring

(8 to 12 a. rr.Hours : .

1 to 4 p. m4
'

Kojins Over Julmsou's Irn Store.
i CoiicorJ, X.Tl.

The operating room aro equip-
ped with the most complete
X-Ra- y and Electro-Thernjufi- d

and Hot Air apparatus. SeciSl
attention' given to the treatment
of Chronic Diseases.

J. S. Lafferty, M. D.,
6-6- m Mansrcr.

aruggiim u your arusgist cuu uui
rapply you it will te seni prepaiu upou
receipt 01 price. Aaaresa

symptoms. Go after the cause.
If your stomach is sound yoap
health will be good. Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the

"The afc3 man wh drops a
penny iO the contribution box i'h'isol Chemical Co., Los Angelss.Cal.

or the

Lamar & Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, 6a.body by digesting your food. It
of sanctimoniousness because hs nature's own tonic Gibson

shouu The reason, he says, is
Vs.vjuso D:xit has "fire" in it.

Htar.
Distributing Agents.

of it." ' Drug Store.


